AVON
One Story, 2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths & 2 Car Garage

Elevation A

Elevation B

DRHORTON.COM
Dimensions on the floorplans are approximate. Builder reserves the right to make reasonable modifications to the plans and specifications, including house orientation on lot and reversal. All drawings are the artist’s concept. MAY 2016
CLIFTON
One Story, 3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths & 2 Car Garage

Elevation A
artist's concept

Elevation B
artist's concept
CLIFTON

Dimensions on the floor plans are approximate. Builder reserves the right to make reasonable modifications to the plans and specifications, including house orientation on lot and reversal. All drawings are the artist’s concept. CBC#1259453 February 2017

Clifton
1 Story, 3 Bedroom, 2 Baths, 2 Car Garage
Total A/C Sq. Ft. 1816
Outdoor Living 165
Garage Area 455
Porch 30
Total Area 2466
DELRAY
One Story, 3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, Flex & 2 Car Garage

Elevation A

Elevation B

D·R·HORTON
America's Builder

DRHORTON.COM
Dimensions on the floorplans are approximate. Builder reserves the right to make reasonable modifications to the plans and specifications, including house orientation on lot and reversal. All drawings are the artist’s concept. CBC#1259453 February 2017
DESTIN
One Story, 3 Bedrooms, 3 Baths, Den & 3 Car Garage

ELEVATION B

ELEVATION D

D·R·HORTON®
America's Builder

DRHORTON.COM
Dimensions on the floorplans are approximate. Builder reserves the right to make reasonable modifications to the plans and specifications, including house orientation on lot and reversal. All drawings are the artist’s concept. CBC1259453 February 2017
WHEATON
One Story, 3 Bedrooms, 3.5 Baths, Flex Space & 3 Car Garage

ELEVATION L

ELEVATION M

artist's concept
Dimensions on the floorplans are approximate. Builder reserves the right to make reasonable modifications to the plans and specifications, including house orientation on lot and reversal. All drawings are the artist’s concept. Feb. 2017.
CAMDEN
One Story, 4 Bedrooms, 3.5 Baths & 3 Car Garage

ELEVATION B

ELEVATION D

DR Horton
America's Builder

DRHORTON.COM
CAMDEN

Dimensions on the floorplans are approximate. Builder reserves the right to make reasonable modifications to the plans and specifications, including house orientation on lot and reversal. All drawings are the artist’s concept. Jan. 2017